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Mitchell, Attorney General. 
!lopsrt end - Justice 
nmningtnn, 	Attn SFr. Cells, 	 I.Avielon 

:6eer 

	

In the absence 41 	Foneterwaid, I en writing you directly. 

Today I received a letter dated October 31, from the ,.rekiwiet of 

Ina United States. I had 	him to take a picture of Warren Commist1,0 
Exhibit  589, A bullet, on 1 meler tart will ,disclose its present %eight. 

4,4 declines for reasons I regard as spurious and have little doubt I'll be 
able to prove it v4rr. 	pope etcertc100. comfit* As an alternative, 1 asked for

Its weight et identifiable times in 	 official hands, such as when it  
received in Washington at the FBI Laboratory, before and after  the 

Tartan' tests were made on it, Ate. At his suggestion 1  make this request 
of your department. 

number of items of evidence 	are recorded and conveyed by receipts

which 	 are 	in my possession. The Archives persists to Tiling 
to responce. to my requests which I 	regard as entirely proper in Warren 

Commission No. 371, t receipt to Admiral George G. Burkley by Robert 1. 

Bouck  of the Sectet Service one Item is 'tne receipt from FM for n 
entasrtJa recovered during the examination of the body.' f respectfully met 
your department for a copy 	this receipt and any related papers. also, if 
any of these various documents  listed in ti: receipt to Admiral lut-kIey are 
riled in your department, which the 	 Warren  Commission leas me to 
believe is an crime, I should like to obtain copies of them. 

	

It his letter ur. 	refuses to furnish any information -rz- concerning
the nut4•,;nV1-reys 	photographs beyond. that which is available  in" the

latter 	agreement between  the 	 family  and  the General 
1LIAL1Ltrutint 	 !.rA.1 review 	; ground that it might tend 

to pucourgt,, 	curiosity leirA ty v- ! 	U.* eutt:13 U milicarle. 4 0' vve it 
repo-nre to 4 re+ uert. fv.;: e c^ 	6r 4, bp Arrepin rare rd. ill fin: 0N1 ft  . 7 
rocurn tuts oe 	clear 	 !, e;.ig 	t% tf ILfommt.tf-o ;0 wse 

peLcrilincly ce:1 it 	yur 

4.ncermly ynure, 

Vrr110 -‘1%torg 

•• •• •,,,,q7Kaolgraff•lik,,,M=FOrtr 


